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Speech of Bra •fitiartuar.‘, -

Extractftom Ketinetti Earior-C, bred, deli*.
brit hi Congress, on the i2th Inas, a'-theRepel
Of theBankrupt Bill: • = •

saidr althoagh he'bidbeen Amused, as
' livery one here must have been: it-the develdp;

t
Mints that bad taketiplate dering thisdebate; yet

.

he could not 'reflect on itseriouslywithoutfeeling

the most intent* pain and Ithmilialion. The
sentiments which were uttered by the'gentlenian
from Massachusetts, (Mr: bushing) -fell on; his,
ear as the foreboding of 'the evils thatwerefeet

'eldstering around - the destinies of his country-.
When he bad reflected on the probable-Sate which
Ultimately awaited our nation, hetied supposed
that our Government, like tilt thosethathad pre-
laded it, would, in obedience to that principle of

• change and revolution with -which the decreeof
fate .seemedto bare stamped alliiiituan institutiom ,

have its day -of degeneracy, decline, and nun!
But be bad consoled himself with thei.bopittlet
Bus period was hi the far, far, distant future, sod
that it would not come tilt they and their children

children'. children had passed Away and been
toriotten. But the declaratieng of the gentleitiah-

Massachusetts, bed aroused him to the con.

Mellon of-the corrupted and '•eitiatittletate of the

kaublic mind. And could it to—must •histati re.

'cord it—that in the very infancy of ourReptiblie,
in the ffity fourth Jen ofour existance, opt who

was recognized as possessing the especial con-
dence of the •Elecutive boldly and recklessly had
came into this Hall, and here, is the face of the
assembled'Representatives of tbeNation, declared
that the power and patronage of this Government
would be wielded fot 'the benefit of them'who
would sustain those inpower 1.

The open -avowal of such sentiments afforded
alarming proof of the corruptions of the times--

.of the degeneracy of this age. The distinguished
gentleman from Massachusetts, (Mr, Adams) had
compared it to the sale id the empire by the P.m

torten hands of Rome.; It was worse than theta

It was in the streets; of.Rome, smite: in the. ,'
Senate House, 'that the Praetorian cohorts soldtrill
it !venal purple to him who would bid highest fof
its honors. And Whilst mercenary swords were,

• Oohing with power the leaders of •faition in the
dada of Mans, the flame of liberty still continued
'to burn in the councils of the Senate House.
was there that-the principles of freedom bad, been
most devoutly cherished—lt was there that they

last ,exPued. It was there that the precepts of

Fabiusand Citicinuatus, and Cam and the Scipios
-were last quoted with reverence. It was there
that their virtuous and heroic actions were last
forgotten.' But here- in our Government and in

its infancy too—it was in the Reprsentative -Hall
of the n.uon that Executive powerand patronage,
and Eseeutive influence it ,the appointment of a
auccesser, were offered as the reward of party

allegiance. And, that to come from Massachusetts
too ! From the land oldie Pilgrim Fathera—from
the classic soil of Lexington , and Bunker Hill !

the first to resist tyranny. And must she -hear

the reproach of being the first to offer to barter

away the rights for which she so gloriously suf-

fered and bled 1

These sentiments of the gentleman from Mae;
eachusett4 are only the echo. of what was heard
e• ?ow months since in Fanned Hallby one whom
that patriotic State so long looked on and Cher-

. ished with pride and glory. ?How times must

have changed—how the public Mind must have
'degenerated ! That one, whose fame end char-

acter belonged to the nation, should have uttered':
the detestable doctrine that the fact of there be-
ing many Whigs yet'retained in office should be

a reason why that party should not denounce
what they in their hearts b. lieve to be the corrup-

tions of this Adminlstra ion. , That the consider-
ation ofplace should hush them in silence when

they see mobile virtue scouted and popular rights '
trampled into dust!. And that, too, in walls
consecrated to freedorn—where the spirit:stirring
tones of roisianee to tyranny have Flo often arou-

sed the free and the bmve. ' Would to God these
sentiments could have 'originated with some one

else than Daniel Webster.
Time once was when every patriotic Ameri-

can felt proud quit Daniel Webster was hiscoun-

tryman. His gigantic; end 'commanding talents•

hod endeared him to every lover of, his country'd
glory ; his nobleefforts in many a trying ,contest

had .equally endeared him to every lover'of con-

stitutional freedom. What must have been the
feelings of' his fttends--those frends who have

cherished, sustained, and cheerful him on in so

many confficts—wherron an occasion they sought
to do him boner, instead ofreviving their droop-

ing Spirits. and advising and encouraging them
in the approaching straggle, he met theca with
reproaches, revilings, and bitter taunts. Sir,

(said.Mr. R.) he is gone—and lethim get! He
not only abandoned us in the bout- of triumph.
but be was now doing service in the ranks of

those who had so often felt the force of his -migle•

,ty arm. fl might now, perhaps, console himself
with the idea, that altheugh he cannot save him-
self, yet, like Samson,-he can bury beneath the
ruins ofour political edifice the object of his hat-

red. Still. if he possesses the commou spiv.-

thies and feelings of _our nature, the day of re-

morse must come, Like Themistocles, who
tarnished the escutcheon ofhis fame by negotiat-

,

Mg with his former enemies, he might perhaps
receive his reward in some paltry office under

hisliew allies.; yet his declining years must be

a embittered with the recollection of the bright

hopes he has withered, the afflicting evils ho has

,brought upon his country.

What must be his reflection:ion contemplating
tthe character and progress of this debate 1 His
,name, which was once so mighty, now become a

by word and en object of ridicule in that Hall.
which formerly echoed and re-‘choed the sound

• of his voice ! --H is name tossed about.ere with
.jeers and reproaches! One party mourning over

-lies fall and desertion, and the other rejecting his
proffered alligator with scorn I—would to God,for,

k . ?the honor of their country, that this cup could
;have pissed them
'e gentleman (road Kentucky (Mr. Marshall)
fspoke of the "scorn and contempt" with.which
'Mr. Webster must have treatedthe denunciations
'.abathave been' uttered against him. tki far its

• 'the Whigparty in this House was concerned, the
t • gentleman liad begged the question. He denied

'that he bad been denounced and anlithematized
here. He called upon every one within the sound
'ofhis voice to soy if Mr, Webster had not been

- :treated with the greases forbearance and modera-

tion. It was with pain and regret that his pre-
, sent position wee alluded to here by the Whigs.

It had until lately been in the language of av•
logy for 'his amine, end' of hcipe that he would
yet restore himself to the confidence of long• tried

and faitlifel 'friends, that his conduct has been
•

spoken Ofby the, 7•Vbigs in that House. It was

,from Vier&her patty—from-those, in whose Fans°
hew= nowlabiding,th'attiehadireceived dent:trick.

• tion tirstbrivy. But ifhebulges denounced by

the_Whigs,Wcnild patine'~ilimu'rtelatiori hiptimei
-facia evidence that be "tielerved it I Whet ia-

tercet could the Whimparty; have indemouncing
isuch'sman t Would::it not Slither, be

tennis-to reserve so strong\, en ally—to possess
the aid ern') influence ofbitoliglitYmind,l- And

r.afteladhering to biu.so -long;, through so many
' evelatfuletruggleis, Was it fair, was it reasonable,

to•skippOsiithil'bie former Whig friends there
shoirld denounce him without eufficient esiese 1

To suppose no was to , reason against all the plOtt,-
ind siwingi and impute of human action lf •

• "Asto the "scorn and contempt" of whichthe
Iptutlemart -from _Kentucky irk, *it reap too
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easY OrMaYrof 020t10.4-1.
,of his logical - '1- •

Suppose they hadtaialgetl complaint:S-4w
censurer itio* • amid "scorn :and
contempt„ answer thecharge 7' '' .-P:o_.Ibejr 'Pr*
'that:our censures werenotwell fciekrided
they:-toeke atonement ifor the wrongs.Wi Inte
endured? "Seem alul'eonteuipet:were the chea-
pest -ofall mental impulses;they afforded avidentte
neither:of intellect of the head, noffeelirig..tie:the

• is. ,They were.tiro impulsee atith which pal-
Sebum always regluded honestiindprfeitimste
suffiringv with whicli heartless tyranny always,
looked on the complaints of the Oppiess&L The '
unfeeling miser felt ""scorn and conterrietfoitlia
cried of sureying poverty-; the.,C74desisit'felt
gist.= and' centerept" complaints
jured ,;innocence.: :Dornitirin, no doubt{ felt" the
same for the cries oftheNoiiited.Chriatianswhen
torn to pieces bi-isienous belong hnfeli.useerri
and contempt" fotthe very'prayeni,which, in the,
stiggliaof&tar, they offeredto Heaven for-his

. •

The follow.,ing Orson, - were on the 9th hiet.,,

elietirtof9cepriritte.Lehigh Coal -and Nevig'
t.lomptny, t'or the ensuing year • ,

President—JOHN
. stAxAsztis,

Josiah'Whits Henry Cope' • -

Erskine liaiard • James Cox ' '•

Timothy .Abbott Caleb Cope -
Thomas Earp = William Bilker.
James McAlpin ,Ifenjamin Reeves
Treasurer—Otis Anaidon.

EDWIN WALTER, Secretary.
January 21. . .

SISTER ANNE, a novel by. Paul De Kock, transla
ed from the French, for sale at this office, price I 2
cents. .

. .

Punuc OPINION,—PubIic opinion is perhaps the'
anly unerring guide'from whosti decision there vino
aPpeal ; and was ihere ever :"such 'a' Manifestation' ef
its approval as there is with BRA NDRETH'S VEGE-
T ABLE UNIVERSAL PIL. SI- Step; by step has
this Medicine wormed itself into favor, in spite Of
envy, derision and scorn: Triumphant' as been its
progress to its present sphere ofed.eusive usefulness
It has surmounted obstacles before which quackery
snits paralysed, and bad gained for itself .% reputation
• high neither Physicians nor, ilipprt, sordid; coun-
terfeiting A pothecarien can ever injure- They 'can
no more injure the •,reputaiton of Brandreth's Pills.'
than they can lay their hands upon thesun. These
Fills ire known, by the experience of thousanda.to
perfectly cleanse the blood from allfoulness, remove
every morbid affection. andrenovate weak and ,enfee-
bled constitutions to perfect healthand vigor. 'Their
acknowledged innocence makes them safe through
every period ofexistence, from; infancy to old age..

Purchase in Pottsville, of WWI. , Mortimore Jr:and
ofthe agents published in another part:of this paper.

tit arrilb.
On the 7th inst. by Rev. Joseph McCort). Ma. Wm.

Lev/Ls, of Port Carboni to Miss Mazy ANN GwY-
T/iElf, St. Clair. ...

.

On the 13th inst. by.Rev.' Wilflam Barnes. MS.
JOHN BEACHAM, to Min ELEzaarnii flao'Flsl.' .

The lives cud characters ofthe,lleroei arid sa-
,

gee ofthiltiiphstion.!! -

ATHF.N lAN INSTITOiII' .LECTI7RES.;'4Ir
Charles Leib will deliver the fifth lecture ofthe coarse
before the members of the Institute. andthe public on
the above named subject, on Tuesday eveningpest.
the 24th inst. at 7 o'clock. at the lecture rctom,•ear-
ner ofCentre Ind Mahantongo Streets.

The ladies and gentlemen of.Pottiville are respect•
fully invited to attend.

THOS. FOSTER. Assist/ Beefy:
f

TEACHERS.—The Board ofSchool Di.
rectors—Potunille dittrict, give nonce that a general
selection of Teachers wilt be blade, for all the
Sch role in this disnict, on the Brit.Wednesday in
Feb. next. and all applicants arerequested to hand In
their applications previous to said day. 1.

ROBT. WOODSIDE, Secretary.
Pottsville, January 21. . • • ,

Ip NOT ICE .—A meeting of the first Troop
Schuylkill County Cavalry beheldat Mortimer's
hotel on Wednesday esenirg next. at 1 o'clock.—
Punctual attendance Isrequested By munmand .

Jan. 21, M.IBRIGHT, F. Serj't.

Oar !Market,
CORRECTED wiMILV., Porrsviu& Jan. 21, 1842.

WheatFloor, pr 8b1.9500 Bacon, per lb. 6.1
Rye do cwt. 1,75 Pork, - " 4i
Wheat, bell 90 Hams, " 10
Rye, ..50 Potatoes, bush! 33
.Corn, " 50 Pinder, ton 4,50
0...t5, " 83 Flay. .-

" 15,00
Eggs.; dem 10 Timothy ed, bold 2,50
Butter. lb 12i Clover ', " , 5.00

A,4ANAL'S FOR 1813.—German and English.Almanac., by the' doien Ofaingle. :Also the
Whig Almanac. and Henry Clay Almanacs for 1843,
for sale by Jan.,2l, 4- B. BAN NAN.

COAL LANDS.FOR SAL
WOE the benefit of wboui ii may.concern, will be
1.• sold at Public Ye:Woe:on the seventh day, of

March next. at the Pennsylvania Hall, et 12 o'clock
at noon. all of the land 'whichThomas haven pur-
chased of Thomas C. W.Alliamo and. William. Ekisby-
shell. Executors. and Ciroline Young, Execntrix of
the last will and teamment ofthe leis Robert Young,
deceased, by deed dated July '43, 1836„.and alllor the
assets received bythe Executors in 1836. as per a-
greement ofsale.dated Feb. 16,1836.nnd,all theright
and title to which the said Thomas Haven has tothe..
benefit of the said agreement The premises consist •
ofthe land lately .sold to Messrs. Lowtcin & Haven,
beingthree hundred and siity•acre% more or less,
with allthe buildings on the same; and sixty nine,a-
emit, of the tract sold to Samuel Lewis. The title
wilf be given by special warranty at given by the ex-
ecutors of Young to the Said Eleven.- The condition
ofsale will be Twelve Thciusand Dollars on the de-
liveryof the deed, and the balance of thepurchase
money in fourehual payments, with interestfrom Jan;

ISt. 1841 secured by bonds, and,a mortgage on the,
premises; interest semi-annually; and an default
ofpayment of interest, the whole amount to become
due, and payable with liberty to proceed against the
premises. The premises canbe examined by apply-,
inz to Messrs. Lawton & Haven. The sale will be
Positive, to close a concern. •• . •THOMAS HAVEN.

4Pottsville, January 21,

JOYFUL NEWS.

Almost every disc:lie that flesh is heir tomar be'
cured by the timely use of OAI4.I.F.Y'SCONI•

POUND i EPURATIVE SYRUP. This May be
proved satisfactorily to those who will call st any of
the stores wherethis invaluable medicine is old, by
certificates (oroperly authenticated)ofcures perform-
ed on individuals who had lost all hopes ofrelief—' .
certificates ofPhysicians who had the most severe
cases under treatment, their patients having lakenthe

medicine by their advice andbeen airatmeertificates
froth the Piothonotary.Clerk'ofOrgbane Coort,'No.
tary, &c.. stating their acquairtincowith persona.of
respectability, and standing, who having the gam of
their fellow men at heart, have voluntarily come for-
ward and given a statement of their easeand its cure.
for publication, &c. ste. The number'ofthese certh
6cates being too great for newspaper publication, the
subscriber has deemed itadvisable to havet 4 copy of
the most important certificarpi "iirtiperly atithentica-

' ted, under seal, tobe placed at the stores ofagents,
who have the medianefor sale, where'persontafflic-
ted with Scrofula-or Kings evil WhiteSwelling,
Chronic Rhemnoism. Tetter, Meredrial diseases,,
Emotions ofthe Skin, Cough of long standing or•int
cipient Consumption, sick Healliche, &c, Sec, may
have an opportunity of ,ascestaining.thei namesand
residences of those who have ,been aired by its use,
andwho will lie willing, if cbllakupon, to give Every
information required. . 7:f •

Asa more general efidenee that'thiii is no:quack
Medicine. I would refer to this names of the follow.
hug well known rihyticiams; who have auestalto its
efficacys—Dr. J. P.-Mester; Dr. S. Birch'. Dr. Jno.
Otto, Dr. H.H. lidiihlenberg. Dr. J. E.Sorbet.-.. •

Sold wholeSale and Ratail st the.dritg andOtani=
ailStore of .•

E. 13; EICHHOLTZ, Pottsville;
J. B.Bc. J. H. 1.1118,1111n et• 41,11 la Hugh Marley,

Port Carbon ;Henry Vonta.'OrWigaburg.•
January 21. - •

NM SCHOOL .111701111.
dr* NewCobb's Spetliag Booka ;
200 do do,' Readers No; 1,-.
200 do do - _do .: <

50 Frosts American Speaker • ;

50, do History Of the United States :_,

50 do Grammars ! , :•`.•

50 Weith's Arithmetic. •

50 Mitchell'aCteographicalnwideys
50 do ,Geogrsphy.and 'Attu'
50 do ,Primary- Gaqinieby.
All of which will .be sold *halm% and retail

at Fhiladelihia,pricesi by tfustudaserilicr
, - .! •.; HArrxigt

SHE

Jan-44 '21 118431 • - 4--

Ifini
. •

- .7; • -... ;. ,

• .

OLD EFrOLISRP4:I P2150.0-OPTICIL%
100l'irts.tries. -o;ni:tr:an;i4

. . •

--.---,'-, a s i,kati;e --

••.- -:".. r , •,,,T El 4 - t,Bigaleatartorsal
••:"..rs" i. Met liriiitiotOrbite,frlende Slid din

p T =',/ Ai Ppblies inf jetierilini,itielelle"0.-1-4•
' -

-,--

' arrangementsfor 151.3,„for, the ...iiusi
'pore of bringing out c.bbirseiand.cilia, and,
Steerage Passengers: by-the following.. • , -
... .7P11 1.64 ).•.;?!1.c/k 1.61•1•14 iiitii4l.'icra 'raigsr o4, '

2-fibtpri• •:. '-_-Caitainit ,°. Dayinf,Sinlingfititit
-Names:- • ,-,,, ',.'-' ' . !". ~ ..-...,- I'l. •- Nei 'runt. '

•
C. Wasbitgton,lturiows, Jane'..71:/et `IFeb. 7
United. Buttes .' Britton , • . •'

6f: IX' 6'. 13,6 13
Garrick. •".. I, SkiddY...• '•- 25 .254,-. .25

Patriot.-: Hairy Delano -.' . lilinl Nov '7 Mar- '7'
'Sheffield, 7- :,- .-Aileni.----.•,,,,13,--,6.- 13.
•ROscies •.:

''' -Collins, ~.-, • 6... US ' 2S:'_ 25.
111111ep,clieimi• -Nye —;

-

,Aug:.7 Dec 2 A'l 7
!Virginian. ."'.

' rAtten, ---=,-1_ 13 6. 13,6 13„

Siddotio,r. ;
- =',",' E.Cobb.`' 1" .2.5•• 6-- 25 .6,- 25

Aahburton •Ilittlettonlett. 73an • 7 lillf7'
Step Whitney T_boinpiiim '• IS -•.

25
13 '„l'• 13

' Sheridan • Vitepeyster '..” ;15 I 25‘
.' '•

• • '
,

. : -L, !hie of Sallingliont,

G. Washington Barrows -.July 25 N0v2551425
United Bionic • - Britton` Aug`-1-Dett • '1 Ail 1

Garrick - Skiddr - •' 13 4-- 13 :" 'l3
Patrick Henry Milano • 25 • 25 1>1'25Sheffield ' . 'Allen ' Sept l'Jan,-- 1 r -1,

Roseina
-

' " Collins- _ ` 6'. 13 ' .'' i 3 • • 13-
indepefidenee ...240..• --4. .22 "',..!.. 25 '' 25

.Virginian .
, Allen. Oct..•I•Fe.b. .11rce 1

Bidden* . -
-_- I.Cobb- -. ' . 13,, - 6, 13-6 13

Ashburton Nettleton '2s‘• ' 25".'' 25
Ste'n Whitney --Thompson Nov 1-511 a I J'ly 1

Sheridan ' Demister :4.-2 13 ',,• 13 6...13
Regular Packet Ships ;o and from London.- •
Ships' '• Captains Dayabf Sailing from

Names. ,• • . , i- • New York.- i'

Mediator. I . ' Chadwick-Janet 1Oct 1 Feb 1
Wellington -`..- Chadwick. •10 -6- 10 • -10
Quebec Heberd • • 20 ' 4.120 '' WI
Philadelphia- Horsy. July ' Ifloy 1.31 1.r: r
Switzerland 4,Chadorick. ~• , 10...' • 10 ' 10
H. Hudson. Morgan ,•

' -20 • . 20. . 6 20
Ontario(` ,I'. 'ltradish '

- 1Den . 1 Al 1
Toronto , ''•••••••••• .Grialield Au g-6 10- .6: 10 . • 10
Westminster • Moore:'' -

' 4..20' .' -20 '• 20
St. Tarries -_ " &hot -• Septil 'Jan 1 May 1
Montreal . ' Tinker -

" • 10 •,* - 10•---s- 10
Gladiator , Britton -1., 20 T,6 `.20 •20

. . Days of Sailingfrom
. . London..,:_

Mediatpr Chadwick 1n1y.17 Nov 12M'r 17
Wellington ' Chadwick ••• 27.• .6 • .27 4 27,
Quebec Hribord Aug , 7 Deo' 7A7 7
Philadelphia Morey • ' 17 ".17 'l7
Switieriand Chadwick • 27 ' 27 -' 27
H. Hudson ~

Morgan Sep. 7 Jaii . 7 141'i 7
Ontario Bradisli, - 6 17. 6 17 •17
Toronto Griswold • ' 27 6 27 ' 27
Westminster Moine ' Oct. Feb 7 J'ne 7

St. Jamas' Sober . •177 6 17 6' 17
Montreal, • :Tinker', '27 • l'• 27 '27
Wachter:.Britton

- Nov 7 Mar 7 J'ly 7
ln additionto tbeaboye Regular Lines, .a num.

bee of Splendid. New Yorkbuilt,Transient Ships,
such as the 'Adirondack,•Setlancl,"Russell
Glover,' and 'Echo,' will-continur to sail from
Liverpool weekly' in regular succession, thereby
preventing the least possibility of detention or
delay in Liverpool: and for the accommodation
of persons Wishing to remit money to theirfam-
ilies or friends. I hoodarranged the paymentof
my Drefts on the following banks :-..-

The Illiter,•Saiik., and branehea,
IRELAND.. The Provincial Bank . do. ~ „

TheNationtil flank • .do. ...

All Drafts payable at sight, at' either of the a-
bove banks, their branches or agencies.

1Messrs. Spooner, Atwooddr. Co.
ENGLAND • bankers, London.

P. W. Byrnes, Esq. Liverpool.
. Passengers can also ba engaged from Liver.
pool to Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore. 'by
the regular. packet ships,-.on.application being
made personally, or by letter, ( post paid, ) ad-
dressed to

JOSEPH MeMURRAY;
;100 Pine street,tornitofSouth.

AGENTS.—In Pottsville, Benj: Bennett;Esq.
.

_
In Philadelphia, A. C. Craig dr, Co.

. InLowell. Rich. Walsh, Esq.
to Albany, T. Gough, E q.
In Newark, John McColgen, EM.
In Termite, U. Rogers and

- Thompson.-

I also beg leave, o assure my friends and the
public in general, that the greatestpunctuality
will be observed inthesailing ofthe shove ship.
together with all others which I may have. and
that passengers willeaperience no delay nn their
arrival at the different ports where they mean to

P.E.—Free passage can also be secured from
the various -ports in Ireland,and Scotland from
which steamboats-run to Liverpool: .

JOSEPH McMURRAY.
• • ' 100 Pine street, New York.

Gives drafts in sums to suit Applicants, on the
Provincial Rant ofIreland:.pavablq at "

• •
Cork ;

Banbridge...Limerick
Ballymena Clonmol ' Pariontowit
Londonderry. nownpatriek Sligo
Cavan -' • Wesford ,-; Lorgan— ,

-Belfast - Omagh '• • _Waterford.
Galway.- 4D.ingannon Bandon ;

-

Ennis - 'Armagh ' Ballyehannon
Athlone " Celeraine,l Strabane;
Kilkenny Dangarvan
Mallow Tralee " Money inore
Youghal Cootehill Enniskillen
Elkus!) , 'Monaghan.
. ENGLAND—Spooner, Atwood. Co., Bankers,
London, payable in every town in Great Britain,

P. W. Biases, Esquire, Liverpool.
errs or GLAtOng - BANK, Payable iu every

town in' Scotland. •
-•

• ••

New York, January 21;

OATS! OATSII OATS!!
•

tILT/t.NTED a quantity of OATS,et Store
v v of the eubscribei, in West Brunch Valley,

for which the inesket.price will be paid. in cash:
C. B. DE FOREST.

January 21,
CAUTION:

lieb • the/1111F0 subscriber re y Mullions politic
notto give' any thing on: treat to his wile.

ELIZABETH.. nor tO any,other person On his
name, as he is determined not to pay any debts
otherwise contracted than by himself,or his or-
der. THOMAS TRAIIARN.

Norwegian Township, Jed.2l, - • 4-8*
TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Extra Hair Cutler,' in the Basement Story of
the Penn'imtvania,- Hail, opposite the

Miners' Bank.
lIAWKINS..

THE Physiological . Hair Cutter, end Ecstatic
• -Shater, has opened at the'above =calcined

place; Hitwkin's•new system of Cutting ,Ginstle.
men's Hair, by.which its lagoriann'and beauty
is rendered truly ornamental,. _The design and
execution differ entirely fronthe usual practice
otHairCutting:adopted here, indriorninends
_self,by the expeditionand gentlenees with which
-the operation is perfOr,nied. „By the -bean made
ttit has been denominated iscientifmemendweth.
er for thePulpit,. theBar, the Senate or the Suite;
its elegance and classical arrangements will add
dignity and'gr.ace,to the wholif contour 'of the,

La Feu Htmunne. dinewhowill favorlihn
_with their _custom, he tests confident that-nue.
faction will be-given, -

DID I:l,—Ravirehoned in a importOr inerinee
-•.-•• .

A. Hawkins isready Joperform for Cotillions,
Balls; and Parties..at private lamas, -

December /1-3a).

DISSOLUTION;
. ,

..

. ,
.„

TiltPalinership,hithertti existing hatweee the
eubsoribers,under the firm of Betwael J.Polls

&C.0.,. le ibie-dity. ilissOlvar,by Friuttiel,biasent.
;All p;neine belting eliimiageinet.tWletivilitn:
and those indebted thereto. will :pltWitie, eel! on
Awhile.% Whilt4i Waleth 4 'ituthotised to set.
tie the iteine. if ~ ~,

,i,: .. ...
t§fr.TiftlB:l; P.4 5.tivl." ',"-

'ANDREW tr,WMT.E. _,.... ;

Ile
Iv: I. ;i1:- • . : -7: ;:

,
. 11,474: -

. <

1
„

--,
- Potter Water Company" __-,„,--

.911HE Beard of gunge/ithays We slat deal&
' ,s 1red a sea,;. iival .Dividend-of-tbreeler
tent:l en theica *al week of ibli ioolpony. for
trio last its montp. payable to* etaiskhileerk-

;
or AN* ItitoX,l rope*ottuth Aiii:brafterstha
14thilust", ' - ' • ', --,.'

. 41:AVS4r4 Phut.
_..ilineary to 18 4„ . .:i•-:..,_•“St—' :1-

Ei

_corfs,vairrioN o*-
, .

affections alioani4,7.ErtJtieil4*
Pain or Weakoom. of, the". arloiJigs,
Chronic CoagAs. pleurisy, ita***lol/08

040 ,tre.ctim,of PalagmOY

ATimps:owN,_TRatcRIPTIM--,
.

A compound Balsamic ; prapuotion ofthe
pm" virginian e Wild Mario
.noinbinid'Utithtbe•E.Oirciet'of lid, ireintreti by
a nem chemical process. approant and-recem.

:mended by the most distinguished IthYsiclitioh
and nnidercaUy acknowleged tbolnoat eakMble
medicinn evet discovered..• - . . .

.Quackni!?' . 1441NeePtion•
_4n-setting forth the virtnesof.thie trolt. greet

medicine. we,base no. esire-ro deceive, - those
whoare. -labOoring_under effliction,,,nor -46 we'
wish te.eulogii,ii-it more ilian'tf patty deserves.
Yet when welorkeiratiod* and see.' the 'at
Mount ',ofsuffering . and, listiess, occasioned:many,: offlie,disiiiseethrfitch ibis medicinehis
proved so highlishiefuisfol, infectthat we tan=
not its claimatocationglYiOrritiythe pitch
in its favour,

•

Varioimremedies if is trne- have been offdred,
and pured'into notice Air the cure of diseases of

theLungs, and some have denbt'been fdithd
very useful, batof all that bare vet-be,eis &cur-
ered. it is admitted 'by physicians and all Who
have witnessed , its effects; that none has prayed
as succesiful as. this. Such iadeed..are the

lIIIIIIPRIIStNO VIRTUES
Ofthis Salaam, that eveold' the advandedstiget
ofCortsUMPTIORi after.all 'the most esteemed-rein.?
edict-of physimana. have,failed -to:. effect-tany
change, the use of this Medictinthai.been
dective-of the' most .astonishing relief, and ac'
twiny effected curer after: alt-hopee of recovery.
had been despaired of, -, • I

In the first stages of the disease,termed 11 Ca.
tarrhal •Corisiniption." originating from neglect-
ed COLD, it has been.,, used with undeviiting
success, and hundreds acknowledge. they iowe

, the restoration of their health to this invaldable
medicine alone. In that form. of Consetaprion
so prevalent amongst delicate young females,
commonly termed debility, or ••

7- • ,
o GOING INTQ' A -DECLINE,"

A cOmplaint with which thousand; are linger-
ing, it has elle proved higl4Sceeersfel, and not
only possesses. the power of checking the grog-
ran ofthis alarming complaint,but.'-also strengb.
ens and invigorates the system more 'effecthally
than any medicine we have ever possessed!.

Besides its surprising efficacy in Consump-
tion, it isequally efficacious inLiner Complaints,
Aathma, Bronchitis, and all 'affections of the
Lungs. and, has cured many- of the most obsti-
nate caries, after every other remedy.-had failed.
EfFor paraders see Dr; Wistar's Treatise on
Consumption, to be had of the,agentii. ,

-
• The Extraordinary &eau,

Attending the useof this medial-no in diseases
of the Lungs, and the many singular cures it

has effected. having folly established itsefficacy,
and as we have already-published numerous cer-
tificateif front thelighestauthority, which ,prove
its virtues hefted all doubt,-'We-consider it un-
necessary to exhibit a long-list of-them in this
place,rinti grillonly mention a few cases, to slit*
what it has done. '

WHILE LIVE REMAINS
WE HAVE. STILL-SOME-HOPE.

A'Suaraisisci Cans.—Among the 'many sin-
gular curca which this medicine has effected,

there le perhaps none in Which itspoweM areso
fully shown as in the elite of Mrs. Austin.

This lady bad been ,consumptive for several
years. and during the' greater part of this time

had received the best medical attention, end tti-
ed mew( valuable ,•teniedies, 'yernothing
could* .found to arrest.; its. progrets. She be-

came subjectto yiolerit Ste Of coughing, expects):
rated large quantities of matter eccasionilly.tin•
gad with blood,end dap by step thisfearful die;
ease continued its course, untilall hopesofa raj
covery was entirely despairedof.. While in this,
distressing situation,' lingering upon-the very
verge of the gtave, she .commenced:the- use of
this Balsam,which to Use herown expresSion, op.
eratett&tritest like a chine., few ,days she
expectorated .freely, the cough was gradually
suppressed, end everyday appeared to add fresh
vigour to her looks, and now, in the place of that
emaciated form withering todeety, she is seen
mingling in society,- bettor health:than she
has enjoyed for years, :

_Thoisvaitssveu Tasysuturi--Haviur.
sed the 'surprising 'efnicacy cifDr. Wiatit's Bat:
sate Wild elierry„in the Ciao of Mrs. Austin,
I -cheerfully ackieWledge the above sMtemont
to be uric and correct. -

--

•
3. C. WAVTERS.-.111. D.

=, CoreLtisrr.—;Mris. Eliza Thompson was
Billeted With this comglaint for nearly five years,
during:Which time she its under the most skil-
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botaeic,ind
Hoincepatnic remedies, and every thing thatof.
toned her any, hopes of; relief. She bad
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in -the -
shoulder and small of thebeck, a hacking_cough,
frequent pains in thelreast; and had been una-
ble to sleep on the tight side for three yosta•—•
By the use of this Baiserti, she was cured in a
few weeks, auctianainswell tatliii day.

. ELIZA,THOMPSQN.
Woodstowia; Sept. 4,1841: ,

bear:Sir :—Altliough your invaluable medi-
cine has &eddy found hundreds ofpew,erftil ad-
vocates, it may still, be gratifying toyeu tO
eels's' a communication Irons any one that has
beenrelieved by it. Such„Sir, ia , truly inyease.
r hive been a victitii to that lerrihlii disease
Consumptwn. for many months,and haie*suffer-
eitso much, that I had become ralnicist Vieari.of
my life. -Hearing yourEalsaro so highly pains.
ed, I began taking it arear weeks back,.and can
assure, you it has relieved- me more than any
thing 1 have overused before, and I confidently
believe it will cute me effeetually. PIO= give
the bearer the worth of the enclosed, and *dig's.,

Yours Respectfully.- -

RES

is •

JOHN PEARSON.
ChesterCounty, Sept. 6;1841.

Friend. Whiter r—lt gives we much; pleasure
to infdrni thee that mywife%health has improv-
ed very much"since shehsis heeo using' thy. Bita
saw of Wild Cherry. anti we think there' is , no
&Mtn but it will cure her. -She; has' taken the
two bottles I purchased'from.thee a I slant, time
since. end hercough is much -• better„ I she, also
sleeps well at night. and says she has found no.

thing to give herso mach.relief. Thee illplease
give thebearer two bottles more fur

- Thy Friend, - EDWARD 110 NM,

Lancaster County, July, l .1841.
Dear Slv:.:-Please sendme two bottles of your

genuine Balsam of Wild Cherry. _I have been
afflicted ivithConsumption for the list two,years
.and 'suffered very, witch - with a severe cough,
• pike' in My breast, dielcititYof breltt43g. night
awtratit drz., and hiving triednumerous eremdies.
and also bedd under severalAltictors..9g 1-eeuld'
hot,find -iny thing relieve me 'mod I Used
some ofyour Balsam: `. I got one bottle from a
neighbor. of mine wlio is using it,and have found
such wonderfulrelieffrom itthat I hob no doubt
it'svill•oure meeffectually, - '

Very irPeetfulltyoor‘&4
' • .ROBERT HOW:IAN.

0:1" Read the following from Dr. Joie!) Hoff.f,
man. a physician etexterisive_practice art lion.
tingdon county., ' • . •
•=4)ear-sire"44rirearerl nos Imtileirof Dr. Wis.
tar's Balsam ofWildCherry(from ThomasReed,
pickerthis iddirtedif id rieise, of obsti.
acts ftithma.ori '.4llild:OLPabljHellsrebie. iu
which matryritherremedies hadbiettlited-with,
out any Ma. The:Wrath. gainladen relief,
and in my opinion,the child iseffectintli7 cured
by Itlitise. Nears:am,

littXkft 110Mrlt.IAN.:M.D.f:limember 2341841.-_._.I"
ber -Eateitit elf-WOCiiirrin has

effhcted irtati'4r,treisblbif ffreir 404
which Anidd.114.4/1110itimailiirgbq bad bee
Oreadif fora latigfittiit intMationewsifbreath.

cursgetieril,steaktilitbn-Wei
`Wirdtst ffeepret-liitr'-Met Witnisother rai

MEI
MIZE!

tweets. Tr et=tomato tout VataballarlgetaW
CetiUsingfOkSitainsoinitalisrtaking tea bat-
*is' toteo'fitr'ketotered se to be ettleitiiiltaid
toldthii clutica.of her bout% and 44 jabstwq
balks Imre weitiotirelicured: -

•- • "

Requitals- - ••• •' •
11:1T! E:C: 1lIARTIN:

• DADT/01V.Aa 'there isle triple-te' Wiens
calledelm, of Wild 67trry, Earthman Gilead
bit ter" pimientor ict'• uk lot Dr. AVISTAR'S:
BALSA*, and obeerte I(9ll4nettlitreit:lkie Bet

Papered kor'lltepro(rfatiiiiiiiiti ioltiet4hole:,
`sale by Co..Eitaitista, NO. 111 Mloor
Street,Philadelphia.

&Win Palatine-1y E. Bs WPM 0101..a
JOHN S. AIIARTIff,, and :in_ - *been every-
twin tied village throughout theeeantry.

A442.41_0.0s Bottle::

IN- BANKRIJPTCY:
DigrTtter orPENN9ICILVANIk:

ifl Bankruptcy:
Ncyriegi ,

t-
•

-

PETITIONfni fteeefii CS/ theBankrupt
,7,..tawe has been Bled the'10th slay "o.lauFs
3843;by '.• :tiro Iletet-kqOfte,6l 'ilit ln!"tientan;,,B9ll4lll.lll.ixttnitY;•,.: -

„

Which- Petition will beTbeardAWrore the.Die.
;'riot Court of the United pates-for the Eastein
District of;. Penitejtivania, in Ittokruptcy,• at
the Distriet:Courtl- roam in the CityofPhi! j

the 10th day of February
next. at.ll;eickieli..A.:9l. When said where all
persona itt.trei•Otruniappear'and shear cause,'

ony‘tliefhart, why„the,prayer of the said Peti.
ton should' potbe -granted; and theilaid Pen-
On* ditelitOdBankrupt.,-

• . BRAS. I,IDPKINSOIt, •
eDistrict Coatict•

•
• 1t..0f

•-
• • •

- - • .

4PETITION fir thebenest of the Bankrupt4 Law, has beenSled lbe stirciapof January,
-1849, by • s'

Paul A. Sabbstion,:irert founder and Steam En-
gine toanufactarer,Schuilkill -county. -

.Whieft Petithm will be heard•before the'Disttlet
Courserthe UnitedStatesfor the &wardDistrict
'of Penneyiyaniii;sitting in' Bankruptcy al the
Distriet`Conitroom in: the City of Philadelphia,
on.Fridey,the 101.1.0ajv :of, February nen, at 11.

M„When end where all persons inter-
smod rutty appear and ahcke cause, if any they
hue;why -theprayer. of the said Petition: tumid
not be granted, and- theesiirPetitioner !declined
-Bankrupt: .

•

ESIJaituary;'OSlX'.
-A !IT-pressistof tittees'ef. Wisteett,

of .WagiVierry. the Ontivellestremedylfur..,Cosz
mentos. &e. his one Of
the t:oantry Pipers, andalthough we do'not knoil
to whom we- are indebted for tbis"-poetie layer,
we think 'it toepetite- be and ';mini& it

6:tr.the.binefit-Of our reader's genarally. '
• 4*,Wint WILL n •

Why should ye be sick, ye petordayingmortal - •
*by linger is sadoessekwist earth mad theshy_
A Haitian awaits you..thatopens the portals
Of ingot andhealth. Men whyshould ye dial
YourLiver ConilaintsOr settledCoormeigios:
-The Aiithma, Bronekitas, orreigtd
The l'..Wlte•empt,2l-6.44.114m7-4e,ol4llllPntamptiofl • •
Itfceriaiit tocure .ymitileti iwayWitli.regints.
,Ifyeti ivenla"liie and be merry—Sotllbet_ •
- Wistir's Wild Cherry... . . ...

•
-

At Eichholtes Ding Store sold;
-

If for • moping and , sadness. you would _witstitute .

Take it—and.youll live to grow old.

Jan:4l, 4-;

JFtg17.rktio7thgetitIVZ;
January 14,"l84tJ ,

FOR Disui.Aßop:
&toreros tntmey's alt spent,oron diiPTYtill:fbeat•
Try Water-Adoreyoti take leave— - = ' -
Sure you hadbatter go'borrow.vhaiviviai la ear-

Oue Dollar' may buy, a reprieve. 1.•

' • , •

_Nutted. Otates court.. . .
EASTEPOISTRICP OF.PENNSYINAVIA:

Banicitiptty:
. _ NOTICE:

• Price 1111.00'_a Bottle=-Priittipa; 16
South fifth'Streit. near Chestnut, Pnlla.

' •

•

'PETITION for Discharge and Certificate
undei,theBankruptLaw,hae beau filed by

Scott Steel, Miner. Schuylkill county.
And loriday,---thts --31st day vf.March next, at
11, o'clock,A.M., appointed fa the 'hearing
thereof, sitting 'in Bankruptcy; at the District'
Boat Raab, in the City, of Philadelphia, when
and*beretboCreilithrs 'of the said Petitioner,
who fibre'"proved their Debts,' and all other
sons in interest, may appear and' show 'Cause, it
any they have, why such Discharge and Certifi-
cate shauld out.he granted.

EPAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of District Court.

4-10

.cHEAO.4tooKs,, i - 1
• •EVENINGS:

. . .

HE following' cheap works are for 'sale by
Ja. - • . B. BANNAN;

=

TI.D."
"

' -French Reiolotion. 8 parts publish=

ed, to completed in 16 parts. each part
B ode' Eneyolopedia of Science,.Litera.

t a and An,ll..parts published, to be

2,

completed in 12 parts, ouch part
Alsson's History. of- Europe, 2.parts pub-

fished,. to be completed in 16,parts, each
part',

Oliver,Twist,
Pickwick papert
Tom Jones ,
Humphrey Clinker

•Roderick Random
Romance and Reality
The Young Duke : -, . -
Venetia. --

, ...•
. ,

,

Francecrra 'Carrara: ,
_., .

Pelham. ~ bpflalwer
Deseret's- . - ' •do ... -
Rienzi' ' • do -

Begone Aram do ,
Paul Clifford • do ' ' •`' '
Disowned do ' I •
Mice. or the Mysteries - do
Nabob at Home . .
TheCzarina •

Guy Mannerintr.• by Walter Scott
The Antiquarian • do

',Rob Roy ~ ' do
Old Mortality, • • .- . -. do._ . . •
',Hart of Midlothian do
Bride of Lammermoor do - •
Hermiston' • do '
Waverly.
The -.:Moimatery `do .
Ivanhoe
Memoirsof the Queensof France,
',Letters of Mary Queen of Scots, • - •
The- Neighbors, . •
Fitzhenry. a-story-of the Heart, ' " ' -
Pauline, a Tale of Normandy,
Franklin EsatisOirthelnebriate• . 1
Eva..by Bulwer. „ , ,

Puffer Hopkins, • ~ • , i .1
The Nautilus. a collection of Select Need. . :

los Tales. and Sea Sketches, wither full
Darnels of the Mutiny of theSomers' - li

Phineas Quiddy, . • , : '7 . . Ifi
Swan liopley . , , ". 12

;bebitego, the Meney.lend'ariby Mrs:Gore_ 12!
Awry. Lorrequer, In parts. • 100,

lotdies! Book, Monthly pirts - . 25,

Graham's Magazine , do -.•- 25
11`bit•Artist,- - do . • i• - ' 25
Lidice" Companion.' • • ' do' ~ .•- ' 2- 25
Beaton'filiseellany ''- - do .: ' 1 •25
Sargant'eNew Monthly Magazine,-do'r '. 25
Miss Lealie'illear blagaziatt do;} .12i
Select 4ibiary of Religiotut Oteratero. .; •

•••each'part, =,' . . -
- ' • 15

The Rainbow Magazine, each part -- —12 a
Campbell's Foreign Monthly • Magazine of

Select Mieeellany of the PeriOdicalLit.
mature .lif,Great Britain, 45 per annual
-or for.egeb, 'Part • . , , , :45

Jack Hinton, Complete, . .:, ~, , 55
Marre'lltionthly Mosconi, per annum • .100
Counterfeit Detectors,. - - ' • , = 121
- All the cheap. publicatioroiyeceived art-soon as

h ..and, •
-

Any singlei putilicatieri obtained to order ',it
tile shortest notice..., . . •
~

-Subscriptions received for any. Magazine, itisti'
ed in the United States. '

January 14,

January 21
NOTICE.

ETITIONS for: Discharge and CertificateP underthe Bankrupt.Law, have been,filed by
John T. Hazzard. Gentleman, late Meichent, In.

&virtually, and as a memberof the latefirot of
Hazzard end. Stratich, . _

JohnC. Ernaticoal! Merchant, , do, ,
David Cobtier,farmer. - • do.
Robinson Kay. Miner. • , _ ,do .
FrederiekFricat,,Saddle,r,, , . do
Joseph S. Rachel, of theOrtiz of JosephS. ,

Racket& eti.,Coal Merchants. ,do
And Fridsiti, the ...31st day of March nest,-.at
It M..is appointed tor the hearing
thereof, •before the said Court, sitting in. Bank-
ruptcy. at the_ District Court Brinier in the City
ofPhiladelphia, when and where the Creditori of
the said Petitioners, who haveproved their Debts,
and all Other persona in interest. may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why such .DIE--
charge aod Certificate should not be granted.

FBAS:HOPKINSON- ,

Dec. 31, 1-10t. „
. . Clerk of District Court.

• • NOTICE. '•
.

complete, by Boz
do do
do
do
do

•

PETITIONS fir Discharge and Certificates
nadir the Bankrupt Law, have been filed by

Lewis L. Ravin, Inkeeper,- Schuylkill county.
Peter Aurand, ,
and Friday: the27th day of January nest, at Il
o'clOck A. M. is appointed for, the hearing there.
of, before the eau] Court, sitting in'Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room.'in the city of Phila.
derphia.. when - and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners, who have proved their Debts,
and all 'other persona. in interest, may appear
and show cause, ifany they have. why such Der
charge and Certificate should not be granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON. .
Clerk ofDistrict Court.

~
- ,

PETITION for Discharge andCertificate
undetAlio_ Bankrupt Law, has been filed,by

Moses Suisse.of the firm ofEames° and Beusa.
seiner, CoarMerchante Schuylkill county.

and Friday; the 27th dee of Jamiaryseit, at 11
o'clock; A. M., is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the Said Court, oath* in. Bank.
ruPtey„ et the. District Court Room, to the City

' of Philadelphia; Whed and where the Creditors
•of the said Petitioner, who have prover' their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may ap.
pear and show 'cause. ifany'they have, whyeuch
Discharge and Certificate should not be granted.

TRA.NCIS fIOPKINSON,
' Clerk of District Conti.

NOtICE. •" •

pETLTIONS' for -Discharge and Certificate
• - tinder the Bankrupt Law, have been filed by
Francis Spencer, individually and as a member

of the late firm ofSpencer and Watkins, and
LoWber,Spencer &Co.; Coal Merchant ttchoyl.

, kill county... ' •
Wtlliant Andertried,' late:Farmer, Miller end

Lumber Merchant,Schuvlkill en. • -
andTriday, the 27th day of January next at It
O'clock, .A..-.Mt; -is' appointed : foi; the: hearing
thereof. leforothe said', Court, sitting in Bank-
ruptcy,- at the District Court Room, in the City
of Philadelphia, evhen.and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who, have- preyed their
Debts, and allother *mina in interest, roarap.
pear and show cause, ifany,they have; why such

-Discharge and Certificate should not be granted.
ERAS.- HOPKINSOI% ,

Clerk of Dietfict Court.
47

Nov. 12,'46

'' FRESH WINTER GOODS. - -

WIRE subscribers have just received in addi
•m• Lion to theirformer stock, a_supply of Staple

and Fancy Goods, suitable to the season. Con.
slating of- , -

Merinos, Flannels. Cloths, Casaimeres'
Sattinette, Mouslin.de- Leines, Sazony Cloth,
Priitta;Gloves. 11Ohieryi of all kinds. -

Bleached and flroito tlloslios, Titkings.l
":Checks, Fancy Ildkfii., Laces. Shawls, '

Vesting., Gingham, 4e.,&c: .' •
-'

-

And'have also received a-flesh' supply of Groce-
ries, all of which we are-prepared to sell at aim.
cosily low prices; and would respectfully- invite
the public generally to gi.e toi a-call.--

' • TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN:
December 10, -

."

November. 19.

Officeof theMine:4loland Selnaylkill
.

• ,ven Railroad. compr.i.up
, - . .

Paiwazzata,.,/an.9043.
T afi election -held. tido day, theneder4famed

ISStockholders Wearulanimoinily. chosenofficers
for oneyear,via: • , , •

Prerodent--Jauss Dumas. .",
.b,iluukgerc; • -

Benjamin Ringlet. Henry Pail
WilliamRichardson,. ' -Adam Eveily, •
Samuel Mason. • John-L. irony, -
Johnit. Cresson, . Edward' Umber,"
ThomasRidgway, : ,jererniabRanker.-
Jaimary,44. - • . •

512-3t*

MillCreek and Mine HillNavigation gun
.(8911-Itcnid Compani. ;

SHE Board othlanagens have this day deck.,
a-. red a Dividend of mix per cent, on, the capi.

iiiVtook of lifikoOmitoo9l P. 11041. to.tho .tPck-
hqWers, on or alter the 18th test 1110 office of
the TreaaarerA:RUSStL.Reo'f.- do?teas,* ,

S.thisette - pablisit3 'skies'and eharge;,

Jannaiy:7; ES
DISSOLTITION.S . ,_paw riaitntrahip hitherto Caisting.‘lWeen

ja: the elibsititiarp. under ,the fras.'af ;01,iph
Mlle.& Bock isthis day &edged .?1,- indtod
ecnileofe, ,parrae the
61.10 MO,will Please protect. them for-paysocat,
and %himIndebted, will please call and the

-the-",

"JOSEPH!"IY.IIITV,,,
-;, -ANDREW-EtiWfirll4:'

'The' licialiseakTillt
atitad:,by-Andrew'

- •

Officii ofthellount Carbon Rail Road Co.
Philadelphia. December 21st. 1842.

THE anneal -meeting of the stockholders will
• -IL, be held at the Company!s Office,Vll. 117
South 3d street: on Tuesday..the: 24th day of
January. 1843,at 5 o'clock, .P. M.; at which
meeting-the aunual election fur President. Eight
Managers; wand Secretary .and .Treasurer.. to

serve far one year will be.held. • - -

• .1A NIES: C. 'iDONNELL;Beefy.
.'Philadelphia. December. `a4*_.:: • • 52

EDWARD Y. FADAIEHAR. t

UStle ,E.; OF. THE PEACE,

HAVING removed his office to. Mount Carbon.
will be happy to attend: to any business confi-

ded to his.care. ,

Deeds, bonds. wills, and conveyancesofall hinds
attendedto with acenraey and despateb:

arilratio attendto the collection ofrents. and
agency business in general. All ctiminunicatiods
from a distance'through• the Pottiville Post •Offine,
will be promptly attendedtci • -

"

December -
- •

... : , PUBLIC sAt.p. 2
IEDURECIANT ,to an ordoi-or the Orptiarne*,

A. Convict' .Seboylkill'ecieiliy, the autwerittare,
Adinthistiatont of the estate of.lonathan !ones,
hither Fast ffnuiswigTntsnithip; and county a-
tm:mead, iteeeased, will execs*to sele,hy Pattie ,
Vendee,on Saturday. the twentipsight- day of
iiiliiity,ll343. at the house of Henry _Kepner,
Inkeeper.An reit Clinton. the undivided 'olie
fimith parkofthe following real estete : ~

11V2631Acres of.Wood Land.more or
tess;situate inSchuylkill ad-
joiningthe liehoplkili - Claud; -Putt

,Clintcin;lands. -pf Petere. add
.titeerratiel lidiegitelit'eadditfeath:lifirt Clines°.
..120/ 'ACraofWOod Lied,"234o,tot:leiti, situ.
ia. to Schailkill county. adfiiiiing,Windsot
Vernace latidclauds•offittsitC. -,Bayini.lobn
&halt inid ithetir:l,Salit4O-tOlnitlenlie at 1 o':(
-elikkOKl4.:,whee7thillsiuthiletilftifitakiiiikbstmace Elwyn by .:,--.a.c._••• ~.:".:-.-y;,,; -

4 ~-.•:,,,,-,,.-~ 1,-,:,pETERJONIIIII;~. -,,-.

~"[•.': , A7.-'-::.:,'-'''.- 1-1- .4,- NICHOLASIONta-. 1:-:.,
Adsailitratom.;

204.._ ',,
, .

"

'

' ''
' '

. —...-.'
'

P• 111111:1EtilOWiDA133az • • in. 1114itRA•( q;= and "71,,, `tilkf4443111:11"1-1,14 d*... 'v,tor it10 ottioei - 1 • , ii.....
_ ~,as, •• 3 °T1.1, 41aut.,t, '

-
-

' T, • -,`
.

EMI

dITORNET ATI,AW:;:

ofFICE.AsCenteeitieet.'priteeitit the Eieltsiiii
:Hotel. rouiville,,SeptA - • . —36

•

• • aolitte t;
EITTORNEir'AT Latta} '

AS removed. fraitt:liiiiittA,Sirtit oioiB8
tortnetlo oicupieti. 63; ../Arahatiadeastekid

Contte Street;opposite, thePont Ogee.,
41—Pottsville. October 8. . .

-Id: ,DOVLP:rt.A:TTORNEY-/yriatiVi'

HAS reireiletiltis Office to the offieit Jolui
C. rfeiitfej Poet: Office.

ilotiember -, • •

_
. - 403--

JAmEs FL_ ,-VNlvilittE.L.L,
" , ATTORIOXIC LA;eq., •

'
. Ponorsiii4 '

ftAS removed his-office tOil_MytU,side'lecentri
etieet, a fair dime!

May 21. - I •
- -

C' 1001.BOOK*—Waolealt.t. abd a
'''Philadelphiapicot fortala• Mareh 19. 12— ;•B,..IOAOTAN.
PEASE'S CAIIIDY.-AA 'supply of Pease's

01E10-Candy, jest. d
frf.m the Wilthienlti -

Aitent,• rhiladelphia, • nix)6g ,sate at .f449,64•013 ;
!keg Stitic' • 'Detemberli;- ,•

. .

is hotvbigiltah„ that from itodoftpr thia.dato%
Ricttaid Bootie will, ea agent,attoncl to all.bust-'

neso"for Seitzihker, Kelm and
pinee of Yuhrt Ctirry.llwiriecL-7':

- Pottsville, Jo-rtary :,1848,- •

TREPOILADELPHIA, AEADINGi ea
•ti4ni"'

~ w~~y _

,

. • .

On and _after. ,W4llnelifay..iorors
th; Pcosengcr,:dro,a 1futd,,.,P,t;eight.,24minatuill
run at the Hours,on -,14e Philw4t
P 1,141 iteg!dipg aint Potlaritte ituaßgaik

COAL TRAINS.
The 5 Coal,Trains i;vill• leave.-Pottsville lle-;:-

tween the boars of 9„and 10,A. M., orone quer,
ter of an

,
hour apyt, and run on „to ,Reading

where they will meet and pasa ailthe lipTrains, ;
Coal and Passenger.''' '

-The firstS Coat Tr-stns.:will leadatilehMenti.'
-between the tourituf 6i.and 7. and the kit 2with•
leave the.Plane at 7i and 71; thetnt, ofthesetaety
will always' hold-,up before crossing Ott.meat"
Track at the Falls, until Signalled to by the Watch.
man that all the 3 Trains -froinltiehmoid'Hatt
passed ap the Line. •

"

' , •
• PASSENGER TRAINEL:'''

The Down Passenger Train will leave . • •Os/
villa at.l2 M., behind' all the Coat Trains pas.
ing' all the -up Coal 'trains et Readipg. and

rannitig.past thekinit at Baustown,the nest
at Douglassville, and thefirst O. downCoil Trains'
at Poitatovim.'

The op .Passenger.
phiiat 10 A. M.behina ,Ttalus, pas:
sing all the down Coal *Trains- at Vending, then'
running l'ottsiille.

READING FREIGEITTRAIN: . •

The Down Freight-,Train- .will leave Reading: '
on Tuesdays, and Thursdays; at 8 A.-M. passing
all theup Coal- ma Passenger ‘Tssina at-Potts.
_town. where they will vrattior it. •,, :. • . ,-, -

' The up Freight .Train , will leavetkePlane on,
.

Wednesdays and, Fridays; immediately behind,-
thethe up Passenger Train. to Pottstown. Where it
will wait.fur all the..down Coal lind Pairginger•
Trains,whiektraina will also wait fur it, and then
run toReading. . - .::. :- .

-

' - POTTBVILLRFREIGHTTRAIN: '•
-

'.
' Leaves Reading -on Thursday ,andSaturdaY.

614 21rat 7A. M. passing all do Coal and Passenger'.
Trains at Port Clinton,- w ere the latter Triune
win wait for it., ' ' • "

•- "- --..-,,
~

Leaves -Pottsville a It 7.-P.' M'.,after all' the
Coal andPassenger rains' are in,' and has the
track clear toßeadi g.. • .'. - , .

•
-

-, • •••- G. A.NICOLLS,'
Super% Transp o.P.: fr..&-r..R; R. -;

Nover.ber le, • . - . *---l• ' • - -46.•—e ,'' •

PAWS FOR 4AL.F.:
rffiflE aubscriht3r offers for -salalhe +4Pittegrove
"" Fenn;' situateball. a ,mile from the town of
Pinegrove, conleining One, Hundred an& Fitly
Acres. The Union Canal pasaca• through the
property,.- .Tho soil is'a sandy river bottom, an&
hat beer. well limed.. -. lj, „: •The improvements ,consist •of

god Two StOrt, Frinne Dwelling. a
Ir. . Bank Baretind la Saw, Hill, with

good power. .1 •;,:r4,.. •••

For further information, apply to • 1 -

GEORGE N. ECKERT,
Swatera Furnace. .

Pinegrove Township, Schuylkill .eounty.
Deeember 17,1892,

Vfipa 1112for a Afmre the United
•

• •

MITCHELL'S NATIONAL MAP cfi
. -AMErwAN

- United Stater; of North America, .
Together with Maps 4- Thfrly.fire of the prin. •

eipal Cities en& /Imps in the Union.'
THE foregoing is the title of a new Map of the

- States, recently published by.the gab.
scriber, which, for accuracy-ofGeographical des.
tail, boldness and diantrietnesa of Engravingv,
beautrot Papier_ and Printing, and richness- of
Colouring,. -will challenge Couipetilion with any
similar produenun. . • •

"

Surroending the 'General areMaps of
Thirty•two of the priecipal Catinatrut. Towne,
with their.V.einities ; and in the margin !here to. ,/

a Table of 611 theCounties," in theUnited
( nearly 1300 in number, )fivith-their polialation
-according to the Census of-1840. " Thee- . •
upwardsof 4 feetin-leoghthrand'n, in baigl-
It is mminte&on.Muirlin,lin the, twwi niannar,

with a neat Holler and Moulding....' .
This NationaiMiip of the 'UnitedStates is sold' •

invariably for the exceedingly small seniorTwo
Dollars, less than one.half the price hitherto
chargedfor maps ofthe like size—farming, with,..,,
out question, the cheapest work of ,the. tind'ever ;
published in the United States, or, in theWorld
and comiut within the Means" of lamest every -
one, hewever limited his cireurnstanCes

-The subscriber has employed in the Compiles'
non and -Engraving of this-Map, thebest -Artists
in their respective departments .an the country; -

and he.is, pur sanded that all who:Mal examine --

it, will'be satisfied-that the distinetnesei of its
Lettering. and Vbe facility •with which every
Namein it may be Mud, Given essentialimprove:
ment,in.these important respects, on- the Maps' -
usuallypublished.: ; • ..• ' '

The. importance clean intimate ecquainteno
with, and a correct iiiteivlerfgeof the Geogiiipti
of our country; tine he evident to every, eine,
The vast extent of its territory; with itshappily
arranged Divisions.—ita inighty-Hiverkeettetrat
tint by'their counthastrikatararellteltrilletan
teat districts—its'noparalleled 4dilie ifLahti- =

its.extensive 'l/°Wail *mays* and its lent
of Seti.Coast, can bet f.rapratelyapinotiattal
by a reference cite-sole onifdistior.titaii .
graved Map.' ' ' : •

The subscriberhas made arrangements-WM*
Air this county with the above Maps,.at the pa.-

Price,'at hisBonli,Stationery and Period
lest Store. -

•

0011r Call and beforethe chiles -
is exhausted. Being, the only la•rie,Map pub.
fished sines theCensus of' 1840,'the, demantls
so great thatwe could-only fireeure.tifellyar,..
at present for this placer- • • • '"` •
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